Greetings! Matt Daniel is back and ready to attack. Yes I am cool, at least my mom tells me so. You are probably asking yourself, who is this guy “Matt Daniel?” Or you don’t care and are just throwing this little newsletter in to the garbage. Don’t do that! You will never get to experience the awesome-radicalness that is “That’s Entertainment.” To answer your question I am Matt Daniel. I used to work in the Entertainment department circa 2001 until 2005. I then relocated my life to southern California in search of the American dream. I worked with another mouse for a while, hung out with some street rats, pirates and even met a few princesses. I then realized that the American dream is not found in any certain location but it’s as close as your chest cavity, well your heart, I mean. Let me rephrase. Only when you follow your heart will you find your own American Dream. (awwee!... barf!) Anyway I have returned as Matt Daniel, Production Coordinator in the CEC Entertainment Department and I am glad to be back!

On to the show! Summer is here and boy it is HOT! HOT and AWESOME! Especially if you are watching the Chuck E. Cheese’s Summer 2010 Show. This year’s show features 2 tubular segments from the previous year’s summer show and the 4 jammin’ licensed songs that were featured in the April 2010 Show. We know you are gonna love it. And if you don’t, blame Michael Hill. It’s usually safe to assume that if something goes wrong it’s his fault. JK! Don’t tell him I said that. Please review the enclosed audio standards sheet to make sure your show audio is operating at the proper volume. Oh, and check out our brand slappin’ new production blog at http://cecdartment18productionsblog.blogspot.com/

Thanks for reading. Have a ragin’, cool, fun-tastic summer!

-Matt Daniel
## Summer 2010 Show Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment 1</th>
<th>Segment 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>BEST FRIENDS</em></td>
<td><em>MAGIC</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>SUMMERTIME</em></td>
<td>INTERMISSION 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment 2</th>
<th>Segment 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>AIN'T NOTHING WRONG WITH THAT</em></td>
<td><em>LIVIN' LIFE</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>IN THE SUMMERTIME</em></td>
<td>INTERMISSION 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Valid Shows

**3 Stage & CEC Stage**
- Summer 2010 Show DVD
- September 2008 Show DVD

**STUDIO C**
- Summer 2010 Show DVD's
- September 2008 Show floppy

### Valid Live Shows
- Stage Diagnostics
- Birthday 2009
- CEC Says Live (2002)
- CEC March Live (2001)
- Having A Party Live (2001)
- Chuck E. Shuffle Live (2006)
- Bingo Live
- If You’re Happy & You Know It Live
- Jumpin’ Live
- Story time with Chuck E.
- Dancin’ (All night long)

---

## Warranty Replacement Information

**The Summer show is under warranty until July 16th.** Call (972)258-5613 for a replacement. After the warranty has expired you may order a new show from the Parts department at (785)862-6005.